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i .· .... -.·. ···.·· w~~i~Yari :11 · N~~~a, 5;2 ·;.;".· .. .. \ '~li~rge Of · iillrdling • Which · plit t~-e .•.. · ,,;;;:: 
1 
·• · : _ _ .. ,. : • .• ,- / _ . _ _ . ••• - • _ Teachers ·back 15_· yards thus ·_ m.~~ing ·: ·._ ·>Lie 
- '.· Friday- ··afternoon, . ~ov;;'· ·-5~ - wlieri.~ Jt-·impossible . for thetir -to· score~ .'-The > ;-=;~ ~;:t . 
• • • . - · l • .' • .::- .. • • • ·• ! . ' ... . . . . · . • .. ' . . ' . • ·. . . .. • ·. . . . . . -· . y • • • • • • . ' ' 
Coach' Cuririirighani's' ·,gridiron- frolic~ _game· end'ed"·,vith the SC.Ole · 11: tcf-5 · ·_, ·-:·.; i_i i 
. ......... . . ,· ,. . -~ · . . . . ... , ; : . .. . ·. - ·, . . . . .. . -~ - . . - . . . .. . . . . ' 
kers · faced _': :,Job .. 'White's pigski:1;{ .ii1.~·Javor of 'the visitors. -· · '> ·:-- ., _. D.:~'. ' · 
chas~rs on ·the · Normal . field ·eve~y~ _. ._ . .-:Ref~r~·e;· :t-oreditsch; · u·mpire, Wh.ite·· ·_·'. .:--~ J~·=·· 
. . ' . .. ' ' . . . . . . : . . ' . . ··. . . . . . . . ' 
body hope\l. J? th~ . ~eachers' c:onie ,field judge, . ' Ir~'i!). ;· head . linesD:1ail, : .. . ·-_.B ·. ~-•. { 
~ut with :th~ bigl: end ~f. tne·_score.· Bu1 'Steadman. -·~e~gth . o_f _.ha1ves,· ·. ~hirty ·: _·_-.-; >: u~. · 
- • : • ' ' '! I • ' • • -_ .., ... . • .. • • • . • 
.. . alas! When·· tha•. page::_;of··foof ball his- IDli1.Utes. . ·.. . , _: .· .. . ,-. > 'H i:,x. 
tory_ .-:is~ -.'..)~p~-ri~c( :-_:the·,·:. bi~~er· . :words '· __ .·,: ·,.' ·,- .. · . ' . '· . . : 
. Wesleya
0n·' '. i\· :·No~r~al '·., 5 ·.: '_tells: __ . ·ho;w' / . 0\n _: . ;Novemb·er··.' 'f6urth'. ·.'.:and:_:'. '; fifth· . ' ,~/:·· '' 
their. fond lio:p·es :were biaste_d·; • ·how school _: wa~- • close·d to . : atten.ci<tJie· <:_; i·; _; l,J 
the . ~q:rm~lit~s·_ :w~re ' for _-~h~ ' S~COJ?.d S:tate= ·Te_ciche'rs' Association . _:at ·To- · . ... B ·1.! 
. . • . . t >· . . . • , · • • • . • . ' . . . , . . • • • . - . . • • . - ; . • . . . . . 
time this· :-y~ar ,_ lef.t in : the shadow· of peka. _ · · ·i • .: • '.: • : • ·· .IY!S 
Salina's'~;_· :p\1ricn. oi:. · Dliilis_terial . aspi~~ .· '.:.The :aSs1ernbling': ·of· th~: _ t~acli~rs :_i:t' ·. ·' ;' i.>1i 
. ailts . .. · B#t i.~Q. di~g:ra·~e··:comes· 'frorii de _the '.fall/ months .': instea'd ·_·:of·' 'at:: the' ' }G 
feat by.·.-'a :.t~a~ ·\vhich· -his· £1ay~d-'a.Ii ·christm·a~ :·.season>"-.mark~ : a'~: --Iie-W-· :ci~--- · ;.I.Fi 
the . princiii~t: _.team~r~; ~f ;_ the_' : s t~le ahd' part:ure ' ancf -~e 'believe . a new: epoch.' · .. >. J .. ' :; 
-although>w_e· 'di4 : ilbt wi1{:ihe game >if in the/ hi~'tory of . this· ·a~sociation. It ' ;' ,:.~IcY) 
• I . ~-- · · :, -. , .. • · . . · - ~• • · ..... . . . • • ., . : _ • .. ,· • . . • . .. . . - • . _, 
.·- i~ _gratifyi~g. _.to:_Jrnow :tha~· !)Ur -: ~ppoy,·-: .:m.e~n~: fh1: one ·thing ·a '. Jai;ger · attend-· . -: !::)i 
. -ents W~Ie -~O-mte1ied . to ·put <;)Ut ·the _ ance :· a_nd· ·consequently· an· inc~easeii<:···.: ~- i: 
_ _. · li·e~t ·_. they,:··~ad.· i~.--btocJ~· ~ln· ··01:der ;--: .· ·to, t~·e·asury~· .·:·:enabling .. the : management:_, ~,_', '; 'J;-: 
-COille -·off. Victoriptis:·;T, .· . . · . . ·. _. : ·:: -~' ... _  :;::·to··procut~e:·-°the··most" abl~ ·men i:n:~tJ:ie-~>.::J;~H: 
• . ' • . . . J • ' . . • • . • ·• . • . . • . ' '. -· . • . • . 
... ,1·1ie dµ.y_ ·.v.0.3:s_ an_ ·id~al_.~ one . for'· foot jr~fessioi1. ·as speake~s.- - . · j • : . • . • • .. , . _ . _.. : ~ 11 ·:, 
· -can -- and ·tlie crowd su<rpriseci-:itself in· ·.- -The ·_forenoon . g·enera1· ··meetlngs ·as : -- --~~? 
f.;howing -'a:· litti~ .: en.th~·~1-s:sm~ ~-- . ·.· -.·. :;·~~ll as th~ evening ·.~essions were ad-··. · ... :·~~< 
• • • • _. ' : • • • • • ' . - J • - • • \ • • 
-\.\'esle;~~-'an ·v,01r ·th:! toss ·and· selected dressed .by men·of. national" 'reputatjon · ·. ·. ::_,_:: 
. . . .. .. . . . \ . . . .. '. . . . ' . . . ' . .. . . ' . ' . - . . . . . 
the weGt gcal,· the ·Nora.al :]ticking .to in·· education~} ·_circles . . . Among· these - G 
-them. · '.- ·wesleJ an: .. we1·e held : for ·were·:·_ S-~- A. ·,Draper
7 
· co~m1s·sioner·· ;of · . : · r- i ! 
· dO\\TilS ~nd · .it :,,;,as :: ,Norrri3J's · bail-in• education: ·New York,- Dr. E~ :A. Stein- -· ..:1°~ _ 
. center of :·tJie:"'. fie_ci.: ·_,:~\.:b()Ut tw'o min~ ~r;· Iowa:_': Universit·y, . Henry ' T~rner, : ·. ;'.t_-; _: 
-ute·s . iatet °ihe ··hall .,:va3 ·:,vhistled' down Bailey, Massac·husetts . and ·Preslderit - ·_·:!~ : 
·: behind . the ·enemy~~ .goal. ' ~A cog: slip- .ToJJ.·n ·_ u. Cook, D~Ka]b, ·111!:nois·; each . _; 
. ped a·l!d .. Normal'. failed . to; kick goai. with his· OV.'ll pe'c!}liai" message, so~c-
Then . the <Preachers v. oke up and be- thing h_e· had worked. out hiriiself and. . .· ! ; 
. . · gan ·hurling::: flyi~g masses .. of, hum'an-·was wiliing and anxious to co:p.tribute· 
.. -·. beef· a·~ains't ·tb._e··much-·lig~ter· Nor~~J ~or _the_ be_tter · educa_tion ' of the . -' · 
. . li_ne . an·•t.: i:n· this :~way finally -. manag<i<:l: .4,Jnerican: __ boy and -gi~l. N~t the·ories ,· 
- to slip ··the oail . over. - Failed· to 'Jrlck· -~;n~ _guess:work· but practical · w~rking . 
. . - . . ... - . . . . . 
goal . . '. 'fhe' half . ended with the score _·go~pel ~vas . the order of the da~·. 
of 5 · to 5.; · · · , The e:tirollment · reported on Friday. ___ _ 
· Early in . th·e second half _-Wesleyan· evening v.as 4388 and it "·as~ stated 
sent llro'Wll Jcross tJ.i'e line ·tQr a~ sec.: authoratively that there -"·ere 50 ·"\\"ho 
. . • ODd toµc}i' down from whic_h goal was bad Df?t. enrolled. 
kicked. Scc>re ·Wesleyan 11 1 Normal : The g_eneral se~sions were held in · 
5. Then· the ·Normal- -began:~a stea:dy _the city ·auditorium and it was iiter-
march dowri-- -th~· field which ·looked ally pack~d at· every ineeting. The . 
good for' another touchdown but the· Round-tabies \\·ere held in ~he afte!"- . 
umpire'--~ouldn't _:stand. it tQ-·_·see the· noons in -the various churches· and 






- . . ' 
. . -- .. ........ .... ..... . ·- .. • .. , . . ... ·, . 
. ' 
• ' . 
·------------·,;- ·, ·.··  ,;,,~~_; · , ' c.: .', .· · . 1 :: ·· ··. ·, .•• · , .,.· ;·· ·.,.~ ~ : , · .,, . .- ·"· ·· ; . , • . • ,~.: · . 
. The f<,llowing received ·too· lat~· for cause · of th·e good·· granite but be-
th~~ ]~st. issµ~· _·b:~'t '·wt/ tr\i~t3t' .it ~Will bEf Cause c,f -. its 11ea:r1iess to · the -track 
ac~~p-tab-1~-· ,~t,:- · '.·tafe.: : :··, _·_:. ;' .. , : : - an~ -~~/. iess exp~nslyE{' slli-ppirig._ -· . 
. .. ·_ .... .- -,~ . -~ --- . . . . B11t · as r · was :allout·. te> :t .eniark, 'w·e 
Deaf -Nor:mal friends: .·,·_·. . ·_ . _ _. __ went ·to the . -Tea·cli.~-f~, : ·.Asso~-iatiorL . 
Since . 'the· editor's·--~bn.-'!~·rriore _  s·er~- Thf~ ·wa:s· noti 'ile·a~ly so··strenuous an 
iously ~tit of . rlace • 
1 
·than ·usual .- -· l affair · ;a:s· a·· Ka:rfsas·, :..~;sociatioi1. : ·_In- . 
, . . . ' • • . . I.,. ;. . • _, , • 
think 1 · see 'a:11o_the~ '<?PI?Ottunity · :to: cieea ·· th·e: niost strentious ·part of ·the ·. 
break . into pri~t~-' He~il <be_ ··shbrt ·· o~ \Vhcle thing ·w·as · tatchi,ng . that :6: ~5 
. copy and accepf. aiijf~hing·. .. 'r~en to~ train.·~· There \\· ere· fe ·.v round-tables 
• • • • - • • • • • ' - - • .. • •• f ' • • } - •• ••• ,• • : ~ • 
I'v·e got som'ething ' on my min~ · and atid1 only-··. t,vo of those -' held sess'ions . 
want t9 get .it off 'b~fore. t~~·-. l'dea: is over . one and ·a . half \ hours .- long, . and 1 
·1ost and . my· mind··overwhelmed by there .-was--no afterncon, ·se;sicn ·Sat-
·the· ··u:ii~sual-·-:conditio·~--. ·_ -_ . . urday. . Friday morning there . "·as 
It Callle' · 'abOUt in this wiiY. ·' I've .but one address of strictly education~ 
. been ·to a State Teac1:i~r·s··Ass~c_ia~i~:11 ·al . importance, . and -that brief.. An .. 
• , • t . . . . . ff • • • • • • • • • • • # • i . • • • - ·• •· .. . . . " 
All· ·:of' ·the ' 'initiate1d ,·_ knC:r\v .. wh-a~ -that . educational : lec':ure on : ··, Coinpuls_o_ry · . 
me·a:ns·~: ··:.Just· .; 'as:_-the·· :mfl~l.. way. is· . Educatio~, Friday._ evening and Sat~·r-_ ·,-, 
, fuller Of · asteroids arid · so more 1Um.i.tl:: day . morni:Q.g one on Industrial: Edu-.•. 
·ous thari. .the rest ... of · the he·avens, .. so -- cation. It seemed . to -me the feach-
• • • '· ¥. • - • ( · . ' · ·: • • - ' ·· ,. ; ., • • • • • • • • ••. - ' .• 
these : -asso_cialion . _ day~· ·Ja.,~rly . glearp. ers must · get little.- . The _speakers· · 
and giiSten ~With. \icintiHM,ing· 'ideas; were generally ·cOnege . Profs; 0~ 
and _·are _- marked-' ' portidns ··_·o'f :th~ Pre~ident .-o~ P-rincipais ··~f .A~ad~mys.·, 
teachers year. . . . . . . . .. .. -. and. no cha~ce at all . for an . ordinary . 
The ., ·meetin.g ·was held.·:·at ;conco1~d .teacher' to l~t ,off ste~m.· The round• .. 
F~iday ; .. -~~d Saturday. It -,v,as usher: ~table~ had . no ·. dis'cussions .. 'followftig ,· '. 
erl -i~ Thu.rs.day evening ·by-a -scho~~~-:the_' pap,.~rs . . Fo'1io~ing . is_' tlie li$t ._of . : 
.. ' .. - . . . . . . . . ... . ) . . . . ' . .. . . · . 
. masters -banquet (men . only! Take. the ·i·olii1d table Classical, .Association: . 
not;ice and rejoi~e ye Kansas:. sch~ol I High School sectioll; :· '_Gr~inllll).r • 
ma'ams) ._ to ~-:'\\"h1ch ,·w~\ __ y,rete -_no~ .b1d-.:schopl _Section; Intermediate ·a~d : 
den. ·:The . ·,No_rmal ·.continge:itt . tore.I Pritiiary. Section; : Kindergarten·_· SEJC·· 
itself loose frcm bed in. -time to rtion;: Music Section; . . Dra\\~irig .. S.~c-_ 
catch the . 6:5~ tra_iu -nlld ·was o;n its i tion; Educational · . Council.·> :1 _ ~eard . 
. vv·ay~ =: : N-~ :. ;H. is good..:.:to . the · Associa one· fi~e· ·paper · on Plays a~d Games. · 
tion. - Teachers may -dismiss -to . gc .·l\'iost of the College men who spoke 
and:· wiil; receive;_ -- t~eir. full_ pay _ · any- j were· ·from outside t~e · state. - Fro~-· 
how • . So w.e ·and, a ri::w. · city teac;i~ers I the . State. Jnstitlltions · a man · · f~o°:1 · 
are-. ·on _- the way._ .. _·. . . - · · - ;,Dartmouth and !\ilr. Rhodes only ":ere 
.\s ·we .neared, ·Concord we Sa'\\" the i on· the . p~:ogt·a'm and I\fr. : R1iodes . iri 
:-->~1~1·g•?~t farms -. and fields_ I ·. have seen the Pi·i1nary ·s~ction. (iuite a dif-
in Ne,; -Engla~d. Then after a .f• :.;r fer'~nce -here and in Kansas ·)ou · s~e~ 
mile~ cf. wilcl \\·ood1arid we r_eached Saturday. morning I bought __ , some 
. the great granite ·quarrying regions: :·1·eal spruce _cliewi~g _gti~ for 'myseif _ 
just -out of :concord. -~-~ - Here a great ·and·; a: nioii,th ·harp for· H. T~. --.Jr .. -~nd 
gash -in the wo~ds -. ~f .-the --hillside · '\\•erit : home. ·. .A.s ever, 
means. a ·cleep ·quarry and ·you'll notic1: ·. I-Iarrv .I~ent~ 
beside . the track. some,vh:ere near th~ ~. . : ,. . . - . , -
big ~tone cutters shed~. the · crane for l The numbers of the · Senior class 
!c~adfng: Oll . to · the .. flat cars. t~e \\•ii} be in:creased by [\\;O -and possibly 
·--::witch .. from t11e ~a.in . track and uiore· next term. . . . 
and heaps of brokeri~:_fraginents: c Be- __________ ., 
bind this . and --breaking . the wall oft .- . . . . . 
wood about. is ·the narrow -gap _wi~ There 1s some agitat1on .1n tl1e _ time -
tile · steep_.,road from the . quarry. : -I. of having_ a . Seni~r-:--.lunior basket 
s.u-ppose that fa an especially· Javor~ ball game in the near tut1:1re. ~~"· · 
able ~ place for quarries not alone be- 'bout_ it Juniors? - . 
, 
/ 
.. - . ·- -~--- - - - .. __ - ~-- --- ..... - .-... .. 
I 
• 
• I . • ." I • • 
• . ! 
:.:.::~-::.::~.i~N-· NOR~lAI~ LEADER-~- 5 
.. ~·: ' . ( . . \ ' 
· A week, ago _ last-Tuesday : night the 
. . 
. > Juniors. '.had their second party at the; · 
. - . home -of l\11ss -Beulah Belt ·While the 
' I . . • 
· Juniors -w~re gathering.· several sus-
.: :: . : _picious 'Characters -\were , seen :walking . 
.--- dow-n · tiie __ -- middle of ·:the sti:eet:· and-
-· . 
·_around . through: the ; alleys-in the east ·. 
part of tow~. ·- :· A . _little .later. · in the 
evening · these suspicious characters 
. ' ' 
· succeeded -in . getting up · enough·· cour-
· ·;··age_ to try to .scare·.a few of the Juni-
- ._ or _girls :who -. · had ,gone ·down to the 
· i i·.: · Meth9dist -ch.urch.- · -But ··by the ·aid .. of 
. . . 
. . 
·_ · Look for·· 
W,.,_'S -
Trade· .. Mark 
. It's your -~~ra~1-
tee on an·· ·official 
.• ~· . . . 
Basli:t~t _ Ba.11 
G,-r ri1 Tl.a-~ i 11 l ll · aT.1 cl 
._ .. . A_T·1:1 L"i~-t'IC-_ .. 
·- · C+orlds .· 
---SC.HMELZER ARMS CO. 
Ka~~~s-City, ~o~ . -
I • 
: . . ._ - the telephone · and a . few strange de- ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
.: -. ·• vices . known_ oiily to · .Jliniqrs -· i.n less . : "' · 
than ·tive minutes enough· Juniors av- · DR. A. H PRUITT D ·y "s · 
pe~red -. on: -the · scene . .to · cause the -1 : ' · - _ _ _ - _ . • • • 
mu_ch Surprised Seniors to run pa?-ic I . . . . 
stricken . and were .. :.1ast seen gomg-1 .. Veterinary Surgeon· _ 
_ ·_south- at .-~ b:reak : neck speed. · Laterf :.- · _. : a~d~Denti~t --. -··:: 
. the .Juniors --.found .out that the -Seni-' 
ors meant no harm . b•ut ,vere going ·to 
have ·.a .party_ the following night .. and 





.-- :: Kan~.'-· 
\ 
I • 
bravest to learn some of. those . ·excel; 
lent·_ plans _ of . enter~ainment of-whi~J:t,I 
the -_Junior .. . rarties : are. _ al,va·ys .. £0 J Phone 65 . .• :. . . . : ... 
... 
-characteristic. . After a11 ·-this . fun the i 
. . . . , · . I 
Juniors returned and-~p:ayed· games of 1 
. \. 
vari.ous · kinds . until .. the ·-: late ·hour of 
twelve : w~en ·.- all - de:-:arted · for -~home · Leave Your·· . _ ..
fe_elin.3' that they ·had bad ·a most e:~- -
·ce.:.lant ·time.-·:·_ :·-- WHISKERS, . HAIRand 
I .. ·' " . . . / 
- . -: I 
LAUNDRv· 
• . . . t •. 
. The Woman Suffrage . question has i 
been· agitated rr..or~i ihan ccmmon . off 
. . ' . ' 
late~·. It is r:ossibly a -good thing that i -
public ' spta~lng is o~iy a. ten ,Nee::.'s I . 
· subject· . or·. there might have been I BERT LESTER -
North Side Barber Shop. 
Proprietor 
sollle you,ng' meii a~sweri~g "Hair Re-1 
storer" advertisements. - I _ _ ;.____ -- -- - --... _-_-_--__ -_··-_-_··_··--~·-_ -
J 
---·--- • I .. , t 
· _ .. 1t·1s· whis1;e1ed around that. the• - . . . . . . i 
cana-ries · are goin.g to leave the old t 
I nest . and . migrate to "\\-armer zones. . t 
I • 
The candy which b€ars . the · .. Y.· \,~. f 
William Levick 
C. A.'' . b'rand is - recognized bJr .all! . 
candy ~xperts ~_s -the -~erY. best ·out. Dray & ·_ Transfer 
_ There promis~s to '. be. more . after-
~7.n s:~~= :~\!::~!~~\::::;;;~~I Calls answered promptly 
Matiu&(Training ·c1ass«:5 in the af~er-1 
noon. . llr: -1ratthew ""ill baYc a etas~ t 
. . . I 
in Albebra antl l\Ir. Shi,·ely a class I Phone 105. 
in Histor'\"' ·oi Education. I -
.. 
. . . 
.. . -~----- ... .. -

' . 
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N. A~ .voss·-- \ . . · -·__," · -
. · _. l\'Iis~· ·JJattie Feitz is in school again · .: ~-: .-t~;ft?· · ·. · .2;~-- · · : _, . .:. , -· 
· · :after an: -absence ·. ~f several weeks .. · . .. ·- ::· -;; / :PHOTOG-RAPHiff: · _ 
· > · .. . ·. DOlngs OLTI~~ Model Scho~C· · . l 
·_ Miss ·,Pearl.Mo.ore missed school ia~t · ·· __::· :~ ·~ ,~,- - .;..___. · : · -- · 
". "'~! ! •• • • •.• 
Monday. . Phone 85~ . _ -~ ~- . ~- ,._::, _· ... . _.:_ .. . -_ 
. _.: . Miss __ :.Annabel ·Eaird· is· - at ··_her - .. . :. ".'- ···· · / -·,., ·_~- .. 
_ -home .rribw ri~ar Moreiand, Kans., aft- ~~~~~~~~~-- -~~,-·~·;·~--... --~----il!i.:-.·· .. ·";..: . ----..... ·.... ... . •. . ': ·:-~<~ I -~ _.' - ·.'~ '\..,- .. _ . __ ---
. ·, _. er spending-ten weeks . in the Normal.· .L.· _ N·-_- ·•·· -~-A-- ·R:-/ N:_. __ ·o· _:.
0
,-_ 
.. Miss .. Elva Bradshaw-writes us that .. 
. , . .... . • • _r . 
she :,is .glad· to_. .be home 1:1,gain. . · ' 
· ·· The ·. teachers of .. the ·. Model -School - -. . --. . . - r . • -
. are ·rejoicing that their. hard .work of 
,. . \ . . 
labor is over . . _.-: ... · · .. · .· . . -
' . .. 
- The -final . examinations are over 
.. ror- t~n . more, ~~eks.--._~-
.. --Miss ~i>earl. McE:we:Q is a new Nor-
mai student. · . 
. ' - . . 
. •. 
Calvert and _. Eodmer - both have 
. : .. gre~t regards .for_. schoolm~~>s. 
; . •, . ' .. ' . - _.· .. ' -·,, . 
We are: . glad to learn t.hat Jack 
. . Hot:tfil~ri . is reported · so·me better. 
• • • l ' J • • • .. ' .. - • • • f 
· ·  · · Word · from --:-: Heni"y Erown,' ''.th~ 
. . 
· · pcet" says he .· is - progres3ing nic~ly, 
Clothes Pre'ssing and· Clea_ril~g . 
,. : t 
··a· Spe_ciait)' 
' .. . - ' .. . . . -
Two Pie~e Suits pressed; 6~ 
· Clean~d, 60c~ · Over R~·n blk. 
' . 
. :KLUG THE BUTCHER·.· 
. I• 
Dealer in ·:, , . 
• . I . . . • 
MEATS &, LIVE _. STOCK ·. . -- . . 
· .. . Phone - - 169 
,: ; ~~,~eciai~y -~n tl~e S~nday ~ch_ool -::woi~k. 1 
·' 
. : Win~ie .c'cx, 'a former Nc:in:1:1-a~ Stud- j. . . . . . . . ·. . . . 
. _ ent .has enrolled· -iil the n1usic depart- · Th · p · · .- · · · ty- · 
ID.en\ of t~e Fin~. Arts. Schc'ol at. the . . . e . -rOSp.en . 
· State ... \.gr1cultural · Col_ege. , · · · · , · · · · · · · · _ 
·- · · · · .. ----·-· · . -- .- · . j Of a .Coritmunity .depends· 
- · · Ea,rl Shamburg and .:James Jo_ha~sen ! upon . the degree to which 
have 1:-:i,rchased a pair of gloves i:n I . tpe· people·. patronize · the · 
- part~ership made of :La~bswool, c<;>n-1. home merchants. 
-·sideration ni11e an·d .cne half -dollars. l 
· ----- · · - 1 LT.he :Re~ Cr'?•• 'Pharmar.y 
. _· Anyone "\\'isbing · to know - the· nuiu- ! 
.~ ber ·of x~s · banded out , ."redne~c.ar~J Keeps -in stock the.PURES1' 
· · 1· of DRUGS. . , 
. multiply_, . the- ~umber of. st~~~nts. by ( . _ . _ 
:the a,·e1age nu;rr;ber of · stud1~s each:- - Prescripti~~s filled day or niiht 
too_k and -add eight._· - .. - . _ If . . - . . . Lowney· s · Choco)a t~s 
· Will Calvert left Monday . night for I 
hi~ J}oµie~ ai-. ~inQna owii1g to illn_ess. I · 
: We- wonder· (and hope -ft may Le j 
t~ue) if Will is only working a :fa!ie i · 
; and is _go.ing on fart}l~r w~st. - · . . . ' i 
f 
' 
________ .. _._.. -·--
. . 
The boy. sa~ . on the· sc~ool house 
steps" 
. t 
- His head was in· a whirl, - . .· I 
His. e:,~ . Bild .mouth were· full ·or~. I . 
. .. And hz~r:-1~~  were~:~:.· of :~rl.tx. · 1· Ktn 
• ·- -. II 
.. · ..::. . . ' . 
' . 
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. . . . ' ir-you' Solrie_thini· .griOd; io: ~~tt, ·. · ·.," . ·; <·_. 
. 
. .. . - . 
. .. . -see the~·:~~! :~~~·: ~f~the Nol'lllal~: .. J. /_''-·Tlie· WOrld~s 
. : • . .. .. .. ; -:-: -. t .- t _; • ! - · . . •.. . . . . . - ,: - . ._ . .· . . "r • • .,.. 
· In· . ~onnecti~n .with, . the· Stat~- · · -· 
.... .. ; 
. ·. TeacbCrS' Assoclaiioll a- :state-Normal •. Be&t··: ... 
. ·r- :,: 
. . . .. '- ·- . 
· .
, 
. r J . 
. -. . reunion . and . banqu~t - ·"·as·. -li~itf' "at 
· 11asoli~_c :· .. temple~ -. Abo~t-five . hundred 
_ al~mn~ , ·~ud under -~graduates .· of the 
- . :. -.&.-----~----.... -..a..- ., 
· : ._ ... _. -:-,,~:·~ ___ -~hi:~ ___ ,_State : _  ·_~Normals . ·:-wei·e there;~ 
. -. · amoni{ them w_e: note lliss · Alice Lund 
--·· ~-; -·-·- .- .M~.:-::E._. D. -!antzen~.- :llr~-_Beeby~ itr~· 
· . ;Chris~anaen~and-,-, llµrray~_~alla.~e -of. 
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, .. , .. . - , , · : .. ._ .· I·. . . . 
. . ... ·. ' - - . 
. . ·i• headquart::d for :n kind• . . · ·: : ·., J. H. Spratt _ · The NEWS office 
• _! \ • 
size~. ~r ~wr~~ing ·._ pa.per. '. .! • _ DEALER L'\J 
•' .. . . . - ). -. . . :· - : .. .. :-· ;, ,: . ;· . _:_ ' : . 
· . ·::Call . and . . ·see: . our ··:line of -~ . . \ , 
t . 
·' . ·.·. Stationery. BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOJ- -
: , . - A. A~ ·WEISNER 
General · 
Merchandise. -· 
SUPPLIE·s, SPORTING GOODS 
. , 
_ ·_ ~IGARS, TOBACCO,· PIPES 
t' •• • • 
~_t: ··AND - ALL K I NDS · OF 
·-
. _: -~ ·SMOKER'S SUPPLIES. 
HAYS, KANSAS. --0--
------'----------
WE carry everything in. the .line. 
··The .. ·of, Statioa:,ery, Sundries. Don't b~y a ·_ 
. . - -
-·. . ._- -- - . .' . . I . , · . , pres~nt .,~ntil you see US as 'we . have 
•. :: : })llfi~~®~ . WiilimID@Ilil~ -• r:;:. s:~:b~re f~:ht~~e-;.yone and at 
• ' : -. f 
• - We are located one door north of-: 
the post office. Call and see · us _ or .MILLINERS 
' . 
. 
l phone 96. .· 
. . . 
' . .. 
I . 
' . ,.. ; _ - ' .. ... .... _ -.: .. 
- . -·-··--------- - ---- - ··- ·. --·- --·· .. ,_ .. .. -·- --·- - . . . " • 
. . 
0 • H ' • 
· -H .. A. -Nickles; 
. -· 
J General :Merchandise 
a11d _ 
, 
....... Grocerie$. · 
• • • • ' • - • f - • • . ... ~: ·, . .. . - ' .· ' .. .. . . . .. 
:bror1nal ,-Trade ·Solicited· . 
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Russell ~{. S~- 33 -Normal's Second 34. · _ o~.-·\JV. t-f; _JORDAN DENTIST. 
Office Over.. Citizen's State Bank. · 
. The first · basket · ball game··· of t~e _ . Work Guaranteed. 
• • • • • • f • • ' .. · - • .. .. • 
season ·was· pulled off 1n the Normal · Office Phone 84 
. . . . ~ \ 
gymna~iu_m _l~st ·.W~dnesday night_ be: 
tween !~e Russelr- High School an:d 
1
.-·. ·. . ., . 
the Normal ·sec;.ond team. The game :. D ,1 MA·RTY . . . .' I ·. . . R. L. A. 
was fast and w-~l~ played throughout.· . . Ph . .' · . · - · . . .· 
The Russell boys showed the adya_nt:: ! .. ·- .- , . Y.:~•_c_1_an and. Surgeon 
-
Residence ·59 
age of ~aving had more. ·practice b;ut . . Hay~- City, · Kansas . . . . . 
the Normal squad had _the best .of it _Especially . prepared to treat diseases 
when it come · to scoring. 'Although of, , ·the :·· ~yes · and · to . fit glasses 
. ; , 
the most of the students were·, booke<l . Phone 273 
. fo~ x's . the next day they were out in 
rorce and·. "easily. · dro~ned · the yell~ I . . "\ 
_CA~UDAL &. SILVERSTEIN 
-· . . Physi~ians and Surgeons. · 
Phones: 
. of a good ~ized Russell · ~e~~gati~n 
. ., . . 
making the building ring · a;s it · had . . 
never done before. · · .. . 
At the - begining of·· ·the . second Office, No . . 34 •. . . . . Residenc·e, · ~0~ ' 46. 
' . 
.  ' ..__ I 
. half Russell · .was leading by. two 
point~ but when the ·final score, 34-
33, ·was · announced the defenders of 
Office · Over Citizens' State· 
HAYS CITY: KANSAS. 
Bank~ 
the "Old - Gold'' ~- were the ones to ..... .. . 
whom the laurel wreath · ""\\as · Pre-I J • . H. S!MMINGER, L. L. e. 
~ented. : ·... j . . _,. .- _ 
In the · noise and confusion we for- Office · over ·citizens' State Bank 
. . 
got to get the R·:-dsell ::line up and . so t 
a1 C Cl}ly able 1o : 12-ive the names of-j 
. Hays, Kansas. .Pho~:~- 309 . 
,. - . -
the Nornial r#la:;,-crs. _ : ' . ··- _ ·-i · ~; 
Frankenberger and ·sharr burg, for-! 
\lards; Nielsen:~=: certcr; C1a·;te . ~ice, i 
and Runy·on, guards. 
--·-- HAYS, 
E.·· A .. REA. 
. . . . . 




Office . over Postoffice Again w. K.· s. N. con:es in:for h~r I 
share of honors 1n · the State Educa- l' 
t·onal _ Asscciation.. l!iss ..Tulia 1\iI. 1 DR~ H. B. NEISWANGER 
Stone was · . elected first vice"'."presi- . Expert Ga_uranteed Dentistry a11 a 
d~nt for ~e ensui~~ yea:. :BY virtue 1 · · · ReaSonal>l'e Price .· 
cf he:-· office she 1s cba1rrran of the ; HA VS, KANSAS 
Kinderr.-arten - and Prin:ary De- : Over Farley:s Drug Store 
~artment. -· ; Phone 294 
I · 
:. ( 
:" _ .. 
I 
. . ! . - .::· -~.· ·: . . · 
We_ iear t~at several words and ex-I . 
P:ess1ons used :t,Y .. .Juni~ts on the i 
night of the Senior party, ,vould be ! 
difficult to· fin·d · ~eaning - of 'in the ! . 
dictionary. . j 
i 





REAL·· ··~ESTATE · 
and 
FARM · LOANS 
C. M. HOLMQUIST 







Office Over First N~t'I Bank 
. ---------- . t 
BAEERY · and RESTA.URA..~T · I L~wyer 
~. 1-~0~IE, P~prietor Hays, Kas. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
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SCHWALLER &. .- SONS 
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